2015 Community Investments

**Systems and Best Practices**

[Alzheimer's Disease and Related Disorders Association, Massachusetts/New Hampshire Chapter, Inc.](#) (Watertown, MA)
Greater Boston Outreach and Engagement

[Coastline Elderly Services, Inc.](#) (New Bedford, MA)
Nutrition: The Key to Healthy Aging

[The Conversation Project](#) (Cambridge, MA)
The Conversation Project (TCP) and Greater Boston Interfaith Organization (GBIO): A Partnership Campaign

[Friends of the Yarmouth Council on Aging](#) (West Yarmouth, MA)
Yarmouth Age-Friendly Community

[FSG](#) (Boston, MA)
Capacity Building

[Grantmakers in Aging](#) (Arlington, VA)
Building an Age-friendly Movement in MA, NH and RI: Developing Learning Circles and Key Strategic Resources

[Greater Boston Chinese Golden Age Center, Inc.](#) (Boston, MA)
Care Coordination for Asian Elders

[Greater Springfield Senior Services, Inc.](#) (Springfield, MA)
Get Well/Stay Well

[Hebrew SeniorLife](#) (Roslindale, MA)
Building Organizational Capacity for a Culturally Competent Future in Aging Services

[Hilltown Community Development Corporation](#) (Chesterfield, MA)
Hilltown Community Transportation

[Jewish Family Service of Metrowest](#) (Framingham, MA)
Ready for Success: A Mid-Late Career Re-entry Program
**The Latino Health Insurance Program, Inc.** (Framingham, MA)
“Mi vida, mi salud”: Supporting Latino Families with Diabetes

**President and Fellows of Harvard College** (Boston, MA)
Expanding the Family Van’s Model of Care to Underserved Communities

**Rhode Island Parent Information Network** (Cranston, RI)
Building Systems to Empower Older Adults through Evidence-Based Self-Management Programs

**Springfield Partners for Community Action** (Springfield, MA)
Go Fresh: Improving Food Systems to Increase Fruit and Vegetable Consumption among Older Adults

**Whittier Street Health Center Committee, Inc.** (Roxbury, MA)
Diabetic Healthy Heart

**YWCA of Greater Lawrence** (Lawrence, MA)
Lawrence Latino Chronic Disease Self-Management Initiative

**Policy and Advocacy**

**Community Catalyst**, fiscal agent for **Senior Agenda Coalition of Rhode Island.** (Providence, RI)
Rhode Island Senior Voices for Aging in the Community

**Greater Boston Interfaith Organization** (Boston, MA)
Health Care Advocacy

**Health Care for All** (Boston, MA)
Reaching MassHealth Members through Ethnic and Local Media

**Health Resources in Action** (Boston, MA)
Massachusetts Convergence Partnership and Mass in Motion and Leadership Program

**Home Care Aide Foundation** (Belmont, MA)
Setting the Agenda: Data-Driven Advocacy to Address Home Care Aide Policy

**Massachusetts Law Reform Institute** (Boston, MA)
Massachusetts Law Reform Institute’s Anti-Hunger Advocacy Project

**Massachusetts Public Health Association** (Boston, MA)
Advancing Health Equity and Age-friendly Communities

**Massachusetts Senior Action Council** (Dorchester, MA)
Seniors Power Up! Developing Leaders for Civic Engagement

**National Committee to Preserve Social Security and Medicare** (Washington, DC)
Medicare at Half a Century: Facing the Challenges with Innovative Solutions, A Thought Leadership Symposium
Rhode Island College Foundation (Providence, RI)
Building an Age-Friendly Rhode Island

University of Massachusetts Foundation (Boston, MA)
Massachusetts Older Driver Safety Summit: Planning a Safe and Mobile Future for Massachusetts

Walk Boston (Boston, MA)
Safe Routes for Boston Seniors

President’s Leadership Fund

Berkshires Tomorrow, Inc. (Pittsfield, MA)
Berkshire County Age-Friendly Vision 2020

Cambridge Community Foundation (Cambridge, MA)
Bob Hurlbut Legacy Fund

Citizens’ Housing and Planning Association (Boston, MA)
On Solid Ground Coalition

Friends of Jewish Community Housing for the Elderly, Inc. (Brighton, MA)
Research on Health Care in Affordable Housing

Jobs for the Future (Boston, MA)
Federal Funding Initiative

Greater Boston Food Bank (Boston, MA)
Creating Food Security Networks for Seniors

Martha’s Vineyard Donors Collaborative (West Tisbury, MA)
Aging Friendly Island Planning & Implementation

University of Massachusetts Foundation (Boston, MA)
Age-Friendly Boston Initiative: Phase I